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Pr eventing
summer injuries

Summertime is the emergency de-
par tment’s busy season, according
Dr. Gerald Beltran, chief of pre-hospi-
tal and disaster medicine at Baystate
Medical Center in Springfield, and
people should take extra precautions
to avoid injuries, he says.

Among the injuries emergency staff
see during the warm months are frac-
tured necks caused by diving into
shallow water, burns from grills and
heat stroke, he said. Other common
summer injuries include those caused
by falls, vehicle accidents and lawn
mower s.

“Simple safety measures, “can go
a long way in making your summer
more injury free and enjoyable for
both you and your children,” he said.

He also urged boaters to keep a
safe distance from other boaters and
swimmers. “And don’t drink and
drive. We have seen many fracture in-
juries when a boat hits the shoals
and people are tossed out of the
craft, or when two jet skiers crash
into one another,” he said.

Memory café planned
Glenmeadow Retirement Commu-

nity in Longmeadow will hold its first
mont hly ‘memory café’ for people
with Alzheimer’s or dementia and
their caregivers July 25 from 1 to
2:30 p.m.

Light refreshments will be offered.
The free program at the community at
24 Tabor Crossing will focus on relax-
ation and companionship.

Future Memory Cafés at Glen-
meadow will be held on the fourth
Wednesday of every month, at the
same time, and will feature an orga-
nized activity such yoga, a drumming
circle or a craft project.

For more information or to RSVP,
contact Laura Lavoie at 413-355-
5905 or llavoie@glenmeadow.or g.

The cafe is one of several new pro-
grams that seek to provide resources
and support for people with
Alzheimer ’s or another dementia and
their caregivers at Glenmeadow.

In addition, it hosts a monthly care-
givers support group for professionals
and family members who are assist-
ing someone with Alzheimer’s disease
or another type of dementia. Those
groups will be held at July 19 from
noon to 1 p.m.; Aug. 7 from 5:30 to
7 p.m.; Aug. 16 from noon to 1 p.m.;
Sept. 4 from 5:30 to 7 p.m.; and
Sept. 21 from noon to 1 p.m.

Pan-Mass Challenge
Registration for the Pan-Mass

Challenge, a non-competitive bike-
ride fundraiser for the Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute in Boston which wel-
comes riders from across the state, is
o p e n.

Designed to cater to all levels of
cycling and fundraising ability, the
ride offers 12 routes, varying in
mileage and difficulty, that pass
through 46 towns, with starting lines
in Sturbridge, Wellesley and Bourne.
Cyclists are required to raise between
$600 and $8,000, depending on the
chosen route.

Volunteers, spectators, donors and
sponsors are also part of the cama-
raderie on ride weekend.

The event donates 100 percent of
every rider-raised dollar directly to
the Dana-Farber through the its
fundraising arm, the Jimmy Fund, and
is the institute’s largest single con-
tributor, raising more than 53 percent
of the Jimmy Fund’s annual revenue.
In 2017, the PMC gave a record $51
million to Dana-Farber, bringing it’s
38-year contribution to a total of
more than $598 million since its in-
ception in 1980.

To register or donate money,
v isit www.pmc.or g. 

Blood Donation
Oppor tunities

Tue sday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Univer-
sity of Massachusetts Student Union,
41 Campus Center Way, Amherst

Tue sday, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m., Cooley
Dickinson Hospital, 30 Locust
St., Nor thampton

Fr iday, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m., East-
works, 116 Pleasant St., Easthamp-
t on

Dr. DANIEL J. SKIEST
For the Gazette

W hile the vast majority of
people with HIV in the
United States are doing

well with treatment, they appear to
have a higher risk of developing cer-
tain cancers.

Since the first cases of AIDS were
reported almost four decades ago,
tremendous progress has been

made in understanding and manag-
ing this once almost always fatal dis-
ease. Although not yet curable, most
people treated for HIV today can ex-
pect to survive nearly as long as
someone without the virus due to ad-
vances in therapy.

Following discovery of the cause
of AIDS (human immunodeficiency
virus or HIV) in 1984, researchers
and clinicians quickly learned that
the virus infects and destroys T cells

(a type of lymphocyte), which help to
orchestrate the body’s immune re-
sponse to many infections.

In patients with advanced HIV
(AIDS) who have low numbers of T
cells, the ability to fight off many
other infections (viruses, fungi and
bacteria) is greatly diminished.
Many of these “opportunistic” infec-
tions would not normally cause a
problem in a person with a healthy
immune system.

Patients with AIDS were also
found to have a high incidence of
certain types of cancer including Ka-
posi’s sarcoma, cervical cancer and
n o n - H o d g k i n’s lymphoma.

The mortality rate in patients
with HIV remained high until the
mid-1990s when studies showed that
a combination or “cocktail” of three
(antiretroviral) medications was

Longevity improved for those with
HIV/AIDS but cancer risk increased

CANCER QUESTIONS

By ANDY CASTILLO
@AndyCCast illo

T o make ends meet, Helen O’Gorman, a
full-time certified nursing assistant at
Springfield-based O’Connell Care at
Home, also picks up private home-care

clients and runs a cleaning business, logging
between 60 and 70 hours of labor among the
three jobs each week.

On any given day, she’s addressing compli-
cated medical issues, comforting anxious
family members, preparing meals, picking up
prescriptions, shopping for groceries, helping
with personal tasks like showering — and
cleaning houses.

It can be difficult and stressful, but O’Gor-
man, 57, of Buckland, says
she likes working with peo-
ple in need.

If CNA’s relied on just
one job, “we’d all be broke,” O’Gorman said
one recent day, sitting on a sunny deck with
Georgene Zimmerman, 89, of Greenfield.
Zimmerman receives 24 hour care through
O’Connell Care at Home.

With them was Ella Arial, 62, of Gill, an-
other CNA. The two caregivers paused be-
tween their shifts with Zimmerman to talk
about their jobs.

“You have to do a bartending job, or a wait-
ressing job, to be a CNA. It’s never going to
make you financially independent,” O’Gor-
man said. “And you need to worry about
burnout, too.”

Arial said that she works about 60 hours
each week, exclusively caring for Zimmer-
man, to earn a living wage.

“Honestly, you cannot live on a 40-hour
week salary doing this job,” she said. “There’s
a lot of turnover. A lot of people who go into
this work find out they don’t have the heart for
it. If you don’t have the heart, you won’t stay.”

With home-care needs rising,
professional caregivers find themselves

Overworked and underpaid

Watch a
video at
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GAZETTE STAFF/ANDY CASTILLO
June Guild, left, 86, writes a congratulatory card for a family
member's wedding anniversary, while Wetzel, right, sorts
through a box of cards at Guild's Amherst home. Wetzel keeps
a calendar of important dates for Guild, and reminded her to
write the letter.

GAZETTE STAFF/ANDY CASTILLO
Mary Wetzel, a home-care worker with Barton's Angels, takes out the trash for John Powlesland, right, who watches television in his
Hadley apartment. Powlesland, who has cancer, is homebound and cannot do basic maintenance tasks for himself.

Fort y-seven
per cent of
t he 656 indi v idual
home care aides
who responded to
the survey said
they had at least
one other
job, nearly 50
percent said they
were born outside
the United States,
48.4 percent 
were MassHealth
recipients, and
about 40 percent
reported they lived
in households with
an annual income
of less than
$ 2 0, 0 0 0.SEE HOME-CARE C2
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An industry in trouble
Home-care business opera-

tor say they are not able to pay
higher wages because most of
their funding comes from Medi-
care, with inflexible rates set by
the government. At the same
time, they face a rapidly in-
creasing demand for services
driven by an aging population.
That spells trouble for the in-
dustry, says Susan Pratt, direc-
tor of the Tripp Memorial Foun-
dation, a nonprofit advocacy or-
ganization for health care work-
ers she started in 2001.

“The public at large is really
ignorant of the crisis we’re fac-
ing,” she said. To help raise
awareness, her foundation
runs Giving Circle Thrift Shop
on North Main Street, South
Deerfield, as a way to help
caregivers by offering them
donations and discounts.

On average, home care-
givers earn between $11 and
$14 an hour, according to data
from the Bureau of Labor and
Statistics. The Paraprofes-
sional Healthcare Institute, an
advocacy organization, docu-
mented a 5 percent reduction
in average hourly wages over
the past decade, with a median
income of $15,200 across the
state’s caregiving industry. Ac-
cording to Mary Wetzel, who
works for Barton’s Angels, di-
rect-care workers visit be-
tween one to four clients each
day, aren’t guaranteed a spe-
cific number of shifts per week
and are not paid for travel time.
If a client has a medical ap-
pointment, or for some other
reason doesn’t need a visit, the
care worker is not paid, Pratt
says.

The job is also physically de-
manding. In 2016, the Bureau of
Labor and Statistics reported
that home healthcare workers
were injured on the job at a rate
of 4.7 injuries per 100 workers.
Comparatively, construction
workers reported 3 injuries for
every 100 laborers.

Combined with those issues,
the industry’s structure, which
is built around unchanging pay-
ment rates by the state and fed-
eral government, makes re-
cruitment difficult, Pratt says.
To compensate for resulting
staff shortages, she says, care-
givers across all sectors (in-
cluding those in nursing
homes), work long and some-
times uncompensated hours.

She does not see relief in
sight.

The ‘gray wave’
As a whole, direct-care

needs are projected to mush-
room as the baby-boom genera-
tion — those born between 1946
and 1964 — gets older (known
in the health community as the
‘gray wave’). Since 2010, the
percentage of people over 65 in
the state has increased from
around 13 percent to 16 per-
cent. Looking ahead, Pratt pre-
dicts that 10,000 people each
day will turn 65 over the next 15
to 20 years, based on her own
research.

In correlation, the home
care industry is expected to
grow by 38 percent between
2014 and 2024, continuing a
trend. Based on data from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
Massachusetts’ home health
aide industry has expanded by
about a third over the past
decade. In 2006, the bureau doc-
umented there were 16,750
aides working in the state. By
2016, that number had climbed
to 27,020.

“There’s massive demand
for these workers,” said Hayley
Gleason, interim executive di-
rector of the Home Care Aide
Council, a Watertown-based
nonprofit association of home
care agencies. “That’s a good
thing. There’s huge growth. But
on the flip side, we’re really
struggling with recruitment of
people into this field. When the
economy is better, oftentimes
the low wage industries strug-
gle because there’s more com-
petition.”

Already, Gleason noted, the
industr y isn’t gaining new
workers fast enough to com-
pensate for the growing de-
mand because of high turnover.
A study completed by the aide
council last fall, with funding
from Tufts Health Plan Foun-
dation, found that 58 agencies
statewide over three months,
on average, lost 15 workers for
every 18 new employees hired.
Additionally, 47 percent of
the 656 individual home
care aides who responded to
the survey said they had at
least one other job, nearly 50

percent said they were born
outside the United States, 48.4
percent were MassHealth re-
cipients, and about 40 percent
reported they lived in house-
holds with an annual income of
less than $20,000.

Money struggles
While there are many clients

who pay out of pocket for in-
home services, about 75 per-
cent of home care is paid at the
set Medicare rates, according
to Gleason.

“In any other industry, if
there was demand, prices
would increase, and that would
be passed on to the workforce.
But because of how healthcare,
as a system, is built, in that it’s
structured on the government
as a payer, it doesn’t have that
a b i l i t y, ” she said. “Unfortu -
nately, it’s going to get much,
much worse.”

Medicare pays a flat rate of
$6.10 for every 15 minutes
a home health aid spends with
a client. This is based on a pay-
ment scale from the Mass. Ex-
ecutive Office of Health and Hu-
man Services and doesn’t take
into account state-required
overtime or holiday pay, Pratt
says.

Repeated phone calls
to the Executive Office of
Health and Human Services to
clarify how those rates are set
were not returned before
press time.

The money is distributed to
26 Aging Service Access Points
statewide, nonprofit organiza-
tions like Greenfield-based
LifePath and Highland Valley
Elder Services in Florence,
which in turn contract busi-
nesses like O’Connell Care at
Home or Barton’s Angels Home
Health Care in Northampton to
send direct care workers to
clients’ homes, Pratt says.
The workers receive a portion

of the payments, and the rest
pays the middle-organizations’
expenses.

If something doesn’t change,
says Nancy B. Whitley, owner of
B a r t o n’s Angels, many home
care agencies could go out of
business, making the problem
worse. Right now, she says, her
agency is breaking even, but
weighed down by increasing de-
mands, “at some point, the
math doesn’t work.”

The loss of home care agen-
cies could mean more people
landing in nursing homes, Glea-
son says.

‘Basically our charity’
Some home caregivers,

however, faced with the choice
of working unpaid hours or
leaving their clients’ needs un-
met, will choose the former,
says Wetzel, 23, of Barton’s An-
gels. “It’s basically our charity.”

Wetzel was recently caring
for John Powlesland, 62, of
Hadley, and paused from
sweeping the floor to pet Powel-
sland’s cat, Ghost. The cat
stretched its legs and purred.
From his arm chair, Powlesland
smiled at the interaction.

Powlesland, who is home-
bound, was diagnosed with can-
cer last year, and attributes his
improved health these days to
Wetzel and other caregivers
who alerted doctors to his dete-
riorating symptoms, and re-
peatedly followed up to make
sure he received treatment.

“If I didn’t have Mary and
Justin (another caregiver), I
would have died. And I’m not
being overly dramatic,” Powles -
land said.

Over three years of visits,
Wetzel has built a trusting rela-
tionship with Powlesland.

“When I first started here,
J o h n’s idea of fun was to play
dead,” Wetzel said, remember-
ing how he’d lie still with a sheet

pulled over his head when she
came for weekly home visits.
“Eventually, I’d hear a little gig-
gle, and I’d get so mad.”

At times, Wetzel says the
home care industry’s instability
can be difficult to manage. Re-
cently, she was denied a home
loan, initially, because the
lender didn’t perceive home
care as steady work, even
though she consistently logs 40
hours per week. On top of that,
it can be stressful, she says.

“There are days when it
feels like your heart is going to
break. And then you go home,
and you have to do it again the
next day,” Wetzel said.

But despite the challenges,
Wetzel is quick to note that she
loves her job, because “I have
compassion for the human con-
dition.”

Ultimately, direct care work-
ers like Wetzel will continue to
do the work regardless of the
salary, says Gleason. For years,
the industry has relied on this
benevolence, she says, but ris-
ing demand for the work could
tip the scales.

“We have to talk about
wages. We need to be increas-
ing the reimbursement rate to
agencies, so they can increase
the wages for their work-
ers,” Gleason said. And, she
added, the importance of di-
rect-care should be recog-
nized.

“For a long time, they’ve
been seen as a glorified babysit-
ters. They’re not seen as a part
of the health-care system," she
said.

Whitley noted that caregiv-
ing has traditionally been as-
cribed to women adding that
she thinks caregivers are un-
dervalued “partially because
women are not as valued.” The
industry comprises about 85
percent women, according to
data from the Paraprofessional
Healthcare Institute.

Meanwhile, Pratt, who had a
career advocating for care-
givers before opening the Giv-
ing Circle Thrift Shop in March,
is hoping the second-hand store
— where both O’Gorman and

Arial say they sometimes go —
will help money-strapped direct
care workers by providing them
with an inexpensive shopping
alternative, and simultaneously
raise public awareness about
the working conditions faced by
caregivers.

“It would be great, if, when
we saw someone in scrubs, we
 went up to them and said
‘thank you for your service,’ ”
Pratt said.

Andy Castillo can be
 reached at  acastillo@
 gazettenet.com.
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Home-care workers

GAZETTE STAFF/ANDY CASTILLO
Helen O'Gorman, left, a certified nursing assistant with
O'Connell Care At Home, prepares to serve lunch to Georgene
Zimmerman, 89, in her Greenfield home.

GAZETTE STAFF/ANDY CASTILLO
Ella Arial, left, and O'Gorman, right, certified nursing
assistants with O'Connell Care At Home, help Zimmerman,
middle, into her Greenfield house.

GAZETTE STAFF/ANDY CASTILLO
This graph shows the number of home health aides working in Massachusetts from 2000 to
2017, using data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

GAZETTE STAFF/ANDY CASTILLO
This graph indicates the average hourly wages earned by caregivers in Massachusetts from
2006 to 2016, using data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, compiled by the
Paraprofessional Healthcare Institute.

AD DEADLINE Wednesday, August 15
TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE CALL 584-5000
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• Published in the Thurs., Sept. 6 Gazette & Recorder 
• Fri., Sept. 7 Amherst Bulletin 

• Thurs., Sept. 6 Valley Advocate

SEASON PREVIEW!
The official Fine Arts Center publication ... 

a tabloid supplementproduced by the GAZETTE 
for the 24th year Advertising to an upscale, 

entertainment-oriented market

DAILY HAMPSHIRE GAZETTE  
full run circulation plus  

AMHERST BULLETIN,  
GREENFIELD RECORDER, Hampden  

County VALLEY ADVOCATE
Additional 1,000 copies distributed by the Fine Arts Center
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COLLECTIVE HOME CARE
Office hours: M-F 8am to 4pm, Services available 24hr/day, 1hr min.

413-397-9933 • 877-397-9933 toll free

Providing
Homemaking & 
Personal Care
Collective offers a wide range 
of services designed to assist 
you and/or a loved one to stay 
in your own home with the 
minimimal amount of  
assistance needed. 

• Home Health Aide 
• Homemaking 
• Nursing 
• Personal Care / Homemaking

Make a Relationship with Your 
Home Health Care Agency for  
Now and for the Future of  
Your Loved One.

230802

231010

“IT IS NEVER TOO EARLY TO TALK ABOUT HOSPICE”
•  Honest talk about a difficult topic
•  How to start the conversation about end-of-life care
•  This is the most important conversation to have
 

Convenient Location
To register, please email Heather at 
www.hmckenna@fisherhome.org or

call Shelly Gore or Heather McKenna at 413-549-0115
Monday - Friday 8am - 4:30pm.

Will lead a conversation entitled

**Light refreshments will be available**
Hospice of the Fisher Home 1165 North Pleasant St.  

Amherst, MA 01002    
Tel: 413-549-0115 • www.fisherhome.org

UNION STATION
Thursday July 12th 4pm-5pm

125A Pleasant Street
Northampton, MA 01601

Walk-ins welcome


